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WEDNESDAY, December 31,1890.
Your Name in Print.

-Mrs. F. Levi, of Sumter, is visitingthe
family of Mr. M. Levi.
-Mr. John C. Bagnal, of iWedgeflield,

spent last Friday in'Manning.
-Dr. W. E. Brown returned home yes-

terday trom a visit to Florence.
-Mr. W. E. Burgess, of Sumter, spent

last Friday in Manning with his mother.
-Miss Lucie Barron left last Friday

morning on a visit to friends near Mayes-
ville.

--Miss Oliver, of Foreston, spent several
days of last week with the family of Dr.

Brockington.
-Mr. Sam Weinberg, of Mayesville, spent

last Monday in yanning with his brother,
Mr. A. Weinberg.
-Messrs. C. . Sprott and Abie Wein-

berg left yesterday to return to their studies
at Wofford College.
-Miss Rosalie Barnett, of Sumter,. re-

turned to her home yesterday after a visit to
friends in Manning.
-Mrs. M. R. Alsbrook is visiting her

son. Dr. P. A. Alsbrook, at Indiantown,
Williamsburg county.
-Mr. J. X. Witherspoon, of the Fork,

bas accepted a position with D. W. Alder-
man & Co. at Alcola.
-Mr. Warren Dickson,' of Mayesville,

after spending a few days in Manning with
his father, left for his home yesterday.
-Col. & M. Wallace, of Sumter. left

yesterday for Pine Ridge, Indian Agency,
to bring the body of his brother home.
-Mr. W. E. Dinkins, who is attending

the CharlestonliMedical College, has been
home the past week spending the hohdays.
-Mr. Marx Moses. one of Georgetown's

largest merchants, spent Monday in Man-

ning. He says that Georgetown is on a

-huge boom."
-Mr. J. M. Knight and his'sister, Miss

Laura, of Jordan. spent Christmas with
their parents in Bennettsville and returned
home last Saturday.
-Capt. A. Levi, Mr. David Levi, and Miss

Sallie Levi left last Wednesday night for

Chicago to attend the marriage of their
brother, Mr. Mitchell Levi, which took place
an th..t city yesterday.
The installation ceremonies ofthe Knights

of Pythias have been postponed until the
evening of the 8th of January instead of to-

morrow night.
Buckwheat flour at Johnson's.
Saturday, Jan. 10. there willbe a sale of the

proal property belonging to the estate of~
)br.. L. B. Lesesne, deceased. See ad-

vertsement in another column.
K~alisky has just-received a fresh lot of

cakes and crackers of all kinds.
The act of the general assembly regulat-

ing the appointment of trial justices allows
these officers to be commissioned without
having to pay the usual fee of $3.21.
Johuson has a nice lot of pure mountain

butter.

only 15 cents, if you subscribe at once.
Tells about poultry and pigeons. Sample
free.
M. Kalisky has a beautiful lot of parlor

lamps cheap.
The act amending the charter of the town

of Manning passed its second reading but
'was unavoidably left over for the next ses-

sion of the legislature to complete its pa-
sga.
A fine lot of smvrna rugs at Lovi's.
Last Monday at Harvins' mill in this

place Mr. A. L. Chavis butchered an eleven-
anda-halfmonths.old pig that weighed 404
pounds net, and a fifteen-months-old hog
that netted 394 pounds.-
Genuine creamery butter at Kalisky's.
Last Sunday night fire was discovered in

the residence of Mr. C. R. Harrin, ar~d
would have resulted seriously had it not
been discovered as early as it was. It was
quickly extinguished with no damage.
A fine assortment of men's, youtha', and

boys' clothing at Levi's.
Christmas in Manning was one of the

most quiet days of the year. The streets
were comparatively deserted, and with the
exception of a few boys popping fir crack-
er the day had the appearance of Sunday.
A fine line of boys'suitsat Kalisky's.
Since the time for paying State and

county taxes has been extended the
tax payers have slackened considerably in

their desire to pay taxes, and when the first
of February comes a great many will be
found delinquent.
Laies, if you wish pleant and profita-

ble employment, address Mrs. L. D. Beck-
ham, 196 Laurel at., Columbia, S. C.
The following officers for Sumter county

have been appointed by Governor Tillman
and confirmed by the Senate: Auditor,
PeterThomas; Treasurer, D). B. Keels; Jury
Commisioner, W. C. Broughton; Super-
visor of Registration, B. P. Shedd.

f.Levi has a pretty lhne of vasesand
chinaware, suitable for holiday presents.
Thebedding in one of thebed rooms in

Mr. L. Appelt's house caught fire last Mon-

.dayfroma coal thait had popped from the
fireplace, and did considerable damage to
he bed clothes. Mr. Appelt's little son
discovered the fire in time to extinguish it.

Golden machine oil for gins and mills at
Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.
*Ata meeting of the town council Monday
nightMr. B. -. Davis was elected to fill the
position of marshal made vacant by the
s tion of Mr. J. W. Huggins. Council
alsodcded to have more lamps put on the
streets,and to put Railroad avenue in thor-
oughrepair.
I.Kalisky has perfected arrangements by

whichhe can pay the highest prices for all
kindsof hides, skins, and furs.

Capt. Geo. D. Wallace, of the United
Statesarmy, was killed latweek in a battle
withIndians in Nebraska. Lieut. Garling-
tonwas wcunded in the same battle. Both
areSouth Carolinians, and Capt. Wallace is

abrother of CoL. B. M. Wallace, president
ofthe Simonds National Bank, of Sumter.

Schwerin & Co., of Sumter, ask that their
Carendon friends get their prices before
byingelsewhere. They clai that good
moneywill thus be saved.
Gov. Tiluman has made the following tri-

aljustice appointments for Clarendorn coun-
ty,which have been confirmed by the Sen-

ate:J. H. Timmons, Manning; J. H. Ma-
honey,Packsville; A. J. Richbourg, Sum-

merton;B. 0. Cantey, Foreston; and J. W.
Fleming, New Zion. The Senate has also
contirmed the appointment ot S. P. Holla-
dayassupervisor of registration.
Anelgant line of colognes, extracts.

toiletsaps, face powders, hair brushes,
combs,tooth brushes, and other toilet re-

quisitesat Dinkins & Co.'s.
Barber Hamilton begins the new year

withan improvement in his tonsorial par-
lor.Hehas just received a lot of china

mogr. arngthe names of his customers
ingodletrs. together with the emblems

oftesocieties of which they are members,
andothers with the emblems of the trades

andprofessions that his customers follow,
amainghis shaving mug case present a very
hadsome appearance.

Write it 1891.
County Alliance meets next Friday.
See advertisement ofp$5 reward for return

of a stolen watch.
School Commissioner L. M. Ragin tool

charge of his oifice to-day.
Correspondents to the Manning Time*

are wanted in every section of the county.
It has been estimated that at least 2,00C

bales of cotton are still in the county un

sold.
M. Levi has received an elegant supply of

wagons and road carts, which he is offerin
cheap.
A new street will soon be opened through

that portion of the town known as Wein-
berg town.
Every sub-alliance in the county is ex-

pected to be represented next Friday at the
county alliance meeting.
James A. Wilder, of the Panola section, a

well-to-do colored man about 60 years of
age. died last Monday night.
Dr. W. E. Brown was selected poor house

physician by the county commissioners at
their meeting last Wednesday.
Gov. Tillman and family have taken

charge of the governor's mansion, and it
will be their home for the next two years.
Last Sunday afternoon Maj. J. M. Rich-

ardson, of Texas, delive:ed a very able and
interesting address in the Methodibt church.
Thomas & Bradham have recently pur-

chased a very pretty hack, which is to meet
the trains and carry passengers into the
country.
We have two sewipg machines on hand,

new and just received from the factory.
that we wish to sell. They are improved
and are bargains. Call at the Times office.
Robert Dingle, a colored perambulating

tonsorial artist, allowed his angry passions
to rise one day last week at Davis Station,
and cut Jim Sumter, another negro. with a

razor.
The town council meets to-night for the

purpose of receiving applications for bar-
room licenses. Two applications have al-
ready been sent in, and it is not likely that
there will be any more.
The Columbia -correspondent of the

Charleston World says that Willie B. Bon-
ham arrived in that city yesterday with his
bride. ue Miss Marie Graves. Both parties
are well known in Manning.
Mr. Mitchell Epps, of Salem, was in town

to-day, having just returned from a deer
drive in Georgetown county. He says that
the party only succeeded in killing six deer
and a few wild turkeys.
According to the new law, the county

auditor takes the returns for each township
in -a separate book. It will therefore be
necessary for each taxpayer to attend the
appointment in his township or to come to
Manning to make his returns. See adver-
tisement in another column.
Fresh arrival of crackers and all kinds of

cakes at Johnson's.
Two hundred hale and hearty men from

Maine landed at Charleston recently and
took the train for the mills of the Santee
Lumber Comapny. They have come down
to get employment in the mills of that com-
pany, and may bring their wives down next
summer.
Go to Johnson's for fruit, nuts, raisins,

citron, currants, and jellies.
Rev. W. S. Stokes has introduced a new

feature in the Methodist chuch in this
place. He preaches every Sunday night,
beginning promptly at 7.30 o'clock, and
confines the entire services to within thirty
minutes. His sermons are on live, inter-
esting subjects, and are not longer than
fifteen minutes, averaging about twelve
minutes long. He begins promptly on time,
too. These services should be very popu
lar, but if any part of the sermon is to be
heard, you must be prompt. Before the

town bell strikes eight, the congregation
has been dismissed.
Steam fittings of every kind, bar iron,

bolt nuts, corn mills, leather and rubbe,
belt, oils in cans, mowers and reapers,
pumps of all kinds, cotton gins, buggies,
and every kind of machinery, for sale ai
lowest cash figures, at U. S. Matthiessen's,
Sumter, S. C. H. F. Hoyt, salesmn.

Summerton News.
SUenneroII, Dec. 30.-Christmas is ove:1

and the year 1890 will soon be mentioned
with the things of the past. It has bee -i
noted year in the politics of the , l
mostifnotegaal to of '60and'76.
Time can tell if the reform is a reforn:

Christmas was almost as quiet as Sunday.
I did not see a drunk man all the day, not
even a darkey.
The school exhibition, hot supper, and
fireworks on last Monday nightwas attend.

ed by the largest crowd I have seen in the
village for a long time. Amount raised
something over $90.
Mr. H. T. Avant, one of our most ener-
etic merchants, made an assignment on lasi
esday to Mr. J. C. Lanham. Liabilitis

about $2,500; assets about $1,800. We re.
gret exeeedingly his misfortune. Tom is
liked by all that know him. A shrinkage
in trade is the cause of his failure.
The fertilizer factory has commenced op-

erations. All the stock has been taken and
paid up. -

At the annual communication of Sum-
merton Lodge No. 105 held. Iast Tuesday
night the following offiers were elected tc
serve the ensuing year: T. A. Way. W. IA.
L.M. King, S. W;Sam'l Sparks, J. W;J
C. Lanham, Secretary; G. W. Dingle, Treaa
urer; A. J. Richbourg, S. D.; W. S. Holla.
day, 3. D; J. M. DesChamps and W. C
King. Stewards; SumterLowder, Tilor. c.

CHILDREN ENJOY
Thepleasant favor, gentle action, and sooth
iigeffects or syrup of figs, when in need of
a laxative, and if the father or mother be
costive or bilious the most gratifying resulti
follow its use, so that it is the best family
remedy known, and every family should
have a bottle.

The Poetry of Business.
The Levi Brothers, of Sumter, arc making

grand preparations for another
eason's trade, and by giving them a call
now you will have the advantage of the

special inducements they are offering to
their customners.

Their immense winter. stock must be
reduced, and the cold weather of the

last few days has been very much to theia
advantage in the way of selling

large quantities of blankets, clothing, hats,
ad shoes.

Now is a splendid time to lay in a

supply of all kinds of winter goods.
Tameyhave on hand a fne line of woolen

dress goods that cannot be duplicated
in price anywhere, also a tremendous

line of cloaks, saques, shawls, and
wraps which will be sold regardless of cost

If a gentleman wants a good, heavy
overcoat they have a nice stock to

select from, and if a suit of clothes ii

wanted they can easily supply you.
When in Sumter do not fail to go to

their store. They will make it to your
interest to buy from them.

The Manning Times a Candidate for Jo1
Printing.

Don't yiou need a supply of letter heads, bii
heads,and envelopes? We print them as neati
asany one, on the best quality of paper, and as

h eap as can bedone. We will atany timnedu

plicate (Aarleston prices, and frequently give
discount. We print anything from a visitin1
cardto amamnmoth poster, a law brief, or<

book. Give us a trial, 0nd we guarantee satis
faction. We have a supply of new type, ani
withour power presses we are prepared toprin
anything. Address,

THE MANKING TIMES,
Manning, S. C.

Oe bottle Johnson's Chill and Feve:
Tonicguaranteed to cure and prevent th<

reuraf fevr. Price 80 cents.

House aoaving in Nanning.
Mr. H. A. Lowry has moved his family t

to the Lesesne place on the suburbs of Man
ning.

Mr. E. D. Harvin is occupying the resi
dence formerly occupied by Mr. H. A
Lowry.

Mr. N. M. Johnson has moved into th
house lately occupied by Mr. E. D. Harvin
Mr. C. I. Harvin will soon occupy tb

Ingram residence which he has recenti
purchased.
Mr. L M. Bagnal has moved to Chnrc:

street, into the Brockinton residence.

THE PARTING OF THE WAYS.
Wilkins and Watkins were college chum

and close friends. They had been hard stu
dents and had taken little out-door exercise
When they shook hands and said good-bye
at the end of their college career, they wer
in impaired healtL. Both had dyspepsia
liver troubles, and troublesome coughs.
Wilkins had plenty of money, and de

cided to travel for his health. Watkins wa
poor. "I must go to work for my living,
said he, "but I'll try the remedy that Rob
inson talks so much about-Dr. Pierce'
Golden Medical Discovery."
In less than two years, Wilkins cam(

home in his coffin. Watkins, now in th
prime of life, is a bank president, rich an'
respected, and weighs 200 pounds. "Tb
Golden .iedical Discovery saved my life a

a critical time," he often says. "Oh, if poo
Wilkins had only tried it !" For weak lungs
spitting of blood, all lingering coughs, anc

consumption in its early stages, it is an un

equaled remedy.
Salem News.

Mmowar, Dec. 27.-Christmas passed of
fine this year; there was nothing to mar thi
pleasure of the holiday. On Newman'
Branch there were three different entertain
ments: a large picnic, a charade, and F

dance. Quite a large number of onr Wil
liamsburg friends joined us in the festivi
ties.
On the 17th inst. Cupid gave us Salemite

a surprise by the elopement of Mr. C. 1
Bradshaw and Miss Leila Baker. They wer
married at the residence of the Rev. Mr
Groomes. Androa the 24th inst. Mr. Sydne:
Morris was married to Miss Bunch Borse b;
the Rev. Jas. Gibbons.
Some time in February we will have

big backwoods candy pulling, Mr. Editor
and would be glad to have you come ove
and meet our girls. You will enjoy thei
company, and they will teach you the art o

making candy.
Syrup making has become quite an in

dustry in this section. Mr. J. W. Turbe
ville made 700 gallons; Mr. Daniel Reardoi
600 gallons; Mr. R. E. Smith 1,000 gallons
and Mr. J. W. Barrow 500 gallons. Th
other two cane mills belong to Mr. Buddit
and Mr. Brown. I have not learned hos
much they turned out, but suppose abou
1,500 gallons for the two mills.
Some people in Sandy Grove are tbinkin

about banking their honey bee cotton so a
to give it an early start next spring.

If you enjoy hunting now is the time t(
visit this neighborhood, as there is plent;
of game. P. Y.

IT IS A MISTAKE
To try to cure catarrh by using local appli
cations. Catarrh is not a local but a cousti
tutional disease. It is not a disease of th<
man's nose, but of the man. Therefore, t<
effect a cure, requires a constitutional rem
edy like Iood's Sarsaparilla, which, actin
through the ulood, reaches every part of th
system, expelling the taint which cause
the disease, and imparting health.

County Alliance.
The regular quarterly meeting of th

County Alliance will be held in the coun
house Friday morning, Jan. 2d, at eleve:
o'clock. A full attendance is requested.

D. J. BRADNA3, Sec.

iOYAL

~AKIN0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.'

A cream of tartar baking powder. HligI
est of all in leavening strength.- U. 3S. Goi
enent Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

6TOL~EN!
ONE DOUBLE-CASE SILVER WATCh

No. 63782, was stolen from me s
Kn'ight & Appleby's saw mill near Packi
ville, Friday afternoon, Dec. 19th.

$5 REWARD
will be paid for its return if left at the Time
office, or if delivered to me.

W.3J. KELLEY,

Executors' Sale.
UTNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF At

Uthority vested in us as executors of th
estate of Mrs. S. L. R. Lesesne, deceased
we will sell at public auction at the late res
idence of the said Mrs. S. L. 1L. Lesesne o1
Saturday the 10th day of January A. I
1891 at 11 o'clock in the forenoon the follou
ing goods and,.chattels to wit:
Five mules,
One two-horse wagon,
One one-horse wagon,
Six hundred bushels cotton seed, more o

less,
Twenty-five bushels corn, more or less,
One lot of household', and kitchen furni

ture,
One lot of farming implements, and
Sundryv other articles.
All parties making purchases at said sal

will be reqauired to pay cash for same imme
diately after the sale closes.

L. F. R. LESESNE,
W. T. LESESNE,
A. L. LESESNE,

Exctrs. of Mrs. S. L. R. Lesesne dec'sed.
Manning, S. C., Dec. 24, 1890.

IMPORTANT TAX NOTICE.
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR'

CL~ARENDON COUXTY.
Manning, S. C., Dec. 30, 1890.

TAX PAYERS WILL PLEAS)
.take notice that the returns b:

township are in book form this yea2
They will therefore be required t
meet the appointments and mak
their returns. The office will be cloE
ed while the appointments are bein;
filled, after which the office will b
open to Feb. 20th.
Following are the appointments:
Pinewood, Monday, January 5th

1891.
Packsville, Tuesday, January 6th

1891.
Panola, Wednesday, January 7t1

1891.
Summerton, Thursday, January

1891.
David Levi's Store, Friday, Januar

9, 1891.
Brunson's X Roads, Saturday, Jar
ary 10, 1891.
Jordan, Monday, January 12, 189:
Foreston, Tuesday, January 13t1

1891.
Wilsons, Wednesday, January 14t1

1891.
Harvins, Thursday, January 15tl

1891.
W. M. Youmans's, Friday, Januar

16th, 1891.
Midway, Monday, January 19, 189:
New Zion, Tuesday, January 20t1

1891.
W. J. Gibbons's, Wednesday, Jai

nary 21, 1891.
R. E. Smith's, Thursday, Januar

22, 1891.
DANIEL J. BRADHAM,
Auditor O1larendon onnty.

ASTONISHING CURES!

One Fact Is Worth a Thousand Argu-
ments-Seience Prevails-What Royal
.
ermetuer has Done.

The remarkable cures with "Royal Germ-
etner" are astonishing the world.
Rev. T. C. Boykin's daughter, of Atlanta,

was cured of a protracted case of fever by
'the use of Royal Geruetuer.

Mrs. J. B. Hawthorne, of Atlanta, Ga.,
was cured of a long-standing case of debil-
ity, etc.
A daughter of Mr. C. Jordan, of Atlanta,

was cured of a serious case of stomach and
S bowel troubles.

Mr. N. T. Johnson, of Atlanta, was cured
of a long continued and severe case of
catarrh that was sapping his life away.

Mr. A. V. Jackson, of Sandersville, Ga.,
after trying various physicians for 15 years,
was cured of a violent case of rheumatism.
Mrs. M. Farmer, West End, Atlanta, was

completely cured of a ten years' case of in-
flammatory rheumatism after all else had
failed.
Rev. A. B. Vaughn, Canton, Ga., was

cured of facial neuralgia, also a liver and
kidney trouble of many years' standing.
Rev. M. 1H. Wells, of Louisville, Ky., has

a daughter who was cured of neuralgia and
rheumatism after all known medical and
climatic remedies had been used.
r Mr. T. V. Meddor, of Babb's Bridge, La.,
was cured of liver complaint and kidney
disease of five years standing.

Mrs. Irenia Free, of Soque, Ga., was
cured of chronic bronchitis of 30 years
standing and hemorrhage of the lungs. Her
recovery was despaired of, but Germetuer

f cured her.
Dr. 0. P. Stark, of Alexandria, La., was

icured of asthma, which he has had from
his birth. Strange, but true, "Germetuer"

6cured him in one week.
Mrs. L. A. Sherman, Atlanta, Ga., was

-cured of pains in the back and hip, and
says: "Germetuer done more for me than

1$100 of other medicines."
These are only a few extracts from hun-

dreds of certificates in the posession of the
propzietors of "Royal Germetuer," and ev-

rery mail brings others, voluntarily given,
for the benefit of suffering humanity. If
you aie sick and have despaired of recovery,

thope on-"Germetuer" will cure you. It is
,as pleasant to take as lemonade without
rsugar; it is a scientific discovery, and cures
rdisease by removing the cause. It. builds
up from the first cLose. Price reduced from
$2.50 to $1.50 per concentrated bottle, which
-will make, as per accompanying directions,
-one gallon of medicine. Send stamp for
tfull particulars.

; For sale by King's Royal Germetner Co.,
) 14 N. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.; at Manning,
by J. G. Dinkins & Co.; and at Foreston by
Dr. L. W. Nettles.

EVERY MAN
OUGHT TO-

Insure His Home
AGAINST LOSS BY FInE

Insure in the Agency of
-...&. l\ TIIFTE-

MANNING, & C.

i Robert Henry et al., plaiintiffs, against R.
H. and C. S. Massey, defendants.-Decree
for sale and partition.-The sheriff will sell
in front of the court house in Manning,
within legal hours of sale, on Monday, the
5th day of January, 1891, to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following pioperty of
Chas. Henry, deceased:

I. That tract of land containing 100 acres,
lying on Cypress Branch, waters of Santee
River, and bounded now or formerly by
lands of J. H. Gayle, W. W. Holladay, W.
C. Dukes, and T. W. Briggs.

2. That tract of land containing 67 acres,
and bounded now or formerly by lands of
WV. WV. Holladay, 1R. F. Wells, Chas. Henry,
John H. Gayle, and David Ragin.

3. That tract of land on Taw Caw Swamp,
containing 60 acres, and bounded now or
formerly by lands of Mrs. H. C. King, John
W. Rowe, Joseph Sprott, estate of Colciough,
and W. N. Gardner.

4. That tract of land lying' onTe'
Creek, waters of Santee, contai'ning 115
acres, and bounded now or formerly by lands
of William C. Dukes, J. J. Ragin, Charles
Henry, and A. R. Boschette.

5. That tract of land containing 117 acres,
and bounded noiw or formerly by lands of
A. R1. Boschette, Charles Henry, W. WV.
Holladay, and F. P. Abrams.
Purchasers to pay for papers.

SPECTACLES& EYECGLASSES.
J. G. Dinkins & Co. have recently obtain-

ed the agency for the celebrated

Allua Crystal Spectacles and
an nEye Glasses,

annaddition to their already FULL
STOCK have purchased a large supply of
these goods, and are now prepared to fit the
seyes of any one, young or old, whose eyes
need help. By the aid of the OPTOMETER
this is rendered the work of a few moments.
As to quality these goods are unexeled,
and their

PRICE IS MODERATE.
- Any one whose eyes need help should call
on J. G. Dinkins & Co. and be fitted with a

,pair of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye
- glasses.

J. G. Dinkins & Co. will present each one
-of their customers with a valuable treatise
-on the care and preservation of the eyes.
called "Our Eyes in Health and Disease."
Call and get one,

J,6G. BINKINS& CO., Druggists,
Sign of the Golden Mortar,

M*ENMNG, S. C.

-Gee. A. Schiffley,
AND FEED STABLES.

30 Chalmers Street,

-CHARLESTON, S. C.
20Fine horses and mules constantly

on hand.

SIOF KY. UNIVERSITY,Commuercial College LEXINCTON, KY,
Cheapst&BetBusmness College in the World.

Re oetol Bucr. arket,& Church sutreesa

CH5r7ndBARLEot3.ShTNa,S.rC.

dlig a ndontaa~huses,N located. nea the
rasternu Rairoadsbtenltersand5fi

tiraculars address C.'bu E.th LFRAGE,- rW.JJorBan.k.C

ESTABLISHED 1842.

C.S. Hacker & Son,

CHARESON S. M

S E N ..

I en

b-5 -

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
FANCY ANDTOILET ARTICLES, TOILET

SOAPS, PERFUMERY. STATION-
ERY, CIGARS, GARDEN SEEDS,

and such articles as are usually kept in a fist
class drug store. I keep in stock a line of

PAINTS AND OILS,
and am prepared to sell paints, oils, lead,
varnishes, brushes, &c., in quantities to suit
purchasers.

T. L BURGESS, M. D.,
SUMMRTON, S. C.

FROM THE PALMETTO STATE.
Columbia, S. 0., Nov. 23rd, 1889.

Please forward at once gross Johnson's
Chill and Fever Tonic. ve not had a bot-
tle retumed so far. A good seller. I am well
pleased. W. C. McGREGOR.

Summerville, S. C., Dec. 19,1889.
I believe Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic

will do all you claim for it.
H. . W. GROVERMAN,

White Pond, S. C., Dec. 20th, 1889.
I am pleased with the Tonic. Reports are

all favorable. Not one bottle returned.
H. W. SCOTT.

Wallaceville, S. C., Dec. 20th, 1889.
The Chill and Fever Remedy received

from you came too late to make rapid sales.
but we have sold 19 bottles and have not
had one returned. Gives entire satisfac-
tion so far as heard from.

WINGARD & BRO.
Guaranteed to be 100 times better than

quinine in the treatment cf all fevers. Price
50c.

A. B. GIRARDEAU,
SOLE PROPRIETOR,
Savannah, Ga.

For sale at Manning, S. C., by J. G. Din-
kins & Co., Louis Loyns, and Moses Levi.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
Northeastern Railroad.

CumweroN, S. C., Nov. 16, 1890.
On and after this date the following pas-

senger schedule will be in effect:
NORTH BOUND.

*NoGO *No78 *No14 tNo4
Lv Charleston-
400pm 115am 430pm 735am

Lv Lanes-
557pm 300am 629pm 145pm

Ar Florence-
740pm 420am 755pm 540pm

SOUTH ROUND.
*No 61 *No 27 *No 23 tNo3

Lv Florence-
830am 1 35am 1035am 800am

Lv Lanes-
1007am 2 50am 12 15am 200pm

Ar Charleston-
1159am 500am 2 40am 620pm

Nos 14 and 23 stop at all stations on sig
nal; Nos 27 and 78 stop at Lanes and
~Mnks Corner; No 78 stops at Kingstree
~also. Nos 3 and 4 are the local freight.

-0-

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta Railroad.
WII.MINGToN, N. C., Nov. 16, 1890.

'TRAINS GOING soUTH.
*No 23 'No 2

LvWilm f~lip 010pm
LvMari. 933pm 1240pm
Ar~lor 10)20pm 120am

'No 50 tNo 58
Lv Florence 320am 825am
ArSumter 435am 935am
Ar Columbia 6 15 a m

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
*No 51 tNo-59

LvColumbia -*1035pm
Lv Sumter 11 58pm 6840pm
Ar Florence 115am 755pm

*No 78 *No 14
Lv Florence 435am 815pm
Lv Marion 520am 855pm
ArWilmington 835asm 1145pm.
*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
Train on C & DR R connects at Florence

with No 58
No 59 connects at Florence with C & D)

train for Cheraw and Wadesboro
Nos 78 and 14 make close conneCtion at
Wilmington with W &W R R for all points
north
Train on Florence R R leaves Pee Dee

daily except Sunday 440 p m, arrive Row-
land 700 p m. Returning leave Rowland
6 30 a m, arrive Pee Dee 850 a m.
Train on Manchester & Augusta H 1R

leaves Sumter daily except Sunday 10 50 a
m, arrive Remini 12 01 p m. Returning
leave Remini 12 15 p m, arrive Sumter
130pm.

Central R. R. of S. C.
November 16, 1890.

TRAINS oING NORTH.
*No 52 tNo 12

LvChrleston 700am 735am
LvLanes 830am 240pm
Lv Foreston 853am 325pm
Lv Wilsons 900am 350pm
Lv Manning 9 10am 410pm
Lv Harvins 9 19am 430pm
4rSumter 940am 6820pm
Ar Columbia 10 55 a m

TRAINs GOING soUTH.
*No 53 tNo 11

LvColumbia 520pm
Lv Sumter 635pm 830am
Lv Harvins 655pm 1020am
LvMnning 7 04pm 11220am
Lv Wilsons 7 12pm 1150am
Lv Foreston 719pm 1215pm
ArLanes 742pm 145pm
Ar Charleston 930pm 620pm
*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
J. H. KENI.T, J. F. Dzv1in
Asst. Gen'l Mang'r Gen'l Sup't.
T. M. EMEasoN,. Gen'l1Passenger Agent.

Chaeston, Sumter, & Northern Rilroad.
IN EFFCT AUGUsT, 17, 1890.

North MAIN LINE South
3 1 -2 4
Leave Arrive

5 10 600 Charleston 11 00 930
6 50 727 Pregnals 9 35 7 25
7 05 740 Harleyville 9 25 7 05
7 28 8 22 Holly Hill 9 02 6 15
7 44 9 00 Eutawville 8 47 545
757 925 Vances 835 520~
8 30 10 15 St Paul 8 03 4 30
8 37 10 27 Summerton 756 4 15
8 47 10 47 Silver 746 3 58
8 57 11 06 Packsville 7 37 3 43
9 07 11 30 Tindal 7 27 3 23
9 20 1204) Sumter 7 15 3 00

-----

North. HAnI.IN Crrr BRANCH. South.
23 21 22 24
Leave Arrive

PM PM AM PM

8 00 12 15 Vances 8 25 4 45
8 15 12 34 Snells 8 11 4 27
8 22 12 43 rarlers 8 04 4 17
8 35 1 00 Harlin City 7 50 4 00
PM PM AM PM

North PoND BI.Urs BaaNcH. South
27 28

9 20 a m Eutawville 11 10 a sc
9 32am Belvidere 10 58 aH.
9 45am Ferguson 10 45 a r,
Trains 2 and 3 run daily; other trains

daily except Sunday.
Traina 2 and 3 have through cars between

Charleston and Sumter.
I. W. FOWLER,
General Manager.

THE SUMTER

Te d~Cttee
EMPORIUM.

-:0:

-:0:
JUST RECEIVING:

Maple Sy:rup, in cut glass decanters, 65
cents.
Godilot French Sardines, finest article,

20 cents.
Roullord French Sardines, choice article,

15 cents.
Preserves, Thurber's Gold Cap, in glass,

delicious, 75 cents.
Preserves, Thurber's Gold Cap, in glass,

deliciour, 50 cents.
Mince Meat, Thurber's, loose, per lb.,

12Lker's Broma, lb. boxes, 30.
Baker's Cocoa, j lb. boxes, 30.
Raisins, an elegant article for cake, per

lb., 15.
Evaporated Apricots and Peaches, per

lb., 30.
Olives, loose, per quart, 50.
Olives in bottles at 15, 20, 25, and- 50c.

each.
Evaporated Apples, something fine, per

lb., 20c.
Dried Apples, something fne, per lb., 15

cents.
Pickled Salmon, 12j cents.
Mackerel, Thurber s Sea Coast in 5 lb.

tins at 95 cents.
Mackerel, in tubs, 10 lb., $1.50 to $1.75.
Mackerel, large and fat mess, each 15c.
Mackerel, mediums, a nice article, per

dozen 40 cents.
Salmon steak in cans, Cook's celebrated.

25 cents.

Teas, Teas, Teas.
Remember we are headquarters and do

not sell common grades. Our prices are
from 50c. to$1.00.

Coffees, Coffees.
We also lead on and keep every variety

Rios, raw, per lb., 28 to 30c. Mocha, raw
35 cents. Laguayra, raw, per lb., 30 cents.
Maricabo, per lb., 30 cents.

FLOU RS.
Curtis's Pastry, finest patent flour, all

kinds 'f, with graham, oat meal, oat flakes,
etc., etc.

CONFECTIONERY.
This department is complete. We want

no disappointed sweethearts, and have care-

fully considered their ineres in our selec-
tions.

Crockery.
We have now on road novelties in this

direction. Remember we keep the best
(W. K. T. B.) Last but not least, don't
forget us on the celebrated

rlris ft 3W, all hu"ut stip
which we pride ourselves on. Send for
monthly price list.

T- B. CURTIS,
Monaghan Block, Main Street,

S'ME'ELB, S. C.
December 15, 1890.-

A~riOUIdIl
DON'T READ IT.
But it is true to the last letter, and con-

cerns every reader of this journal, whether
Tillman or Anti-Tillman. However, if you
are determined to read it, then we ask that
you divulge it to those who will not read it,
and we will stand by you, it matters not
who is Coroner. Now here it is:
Bnltmann & Bro., proprietors of the Sum.

ter shoe store, that old and highly reputed
house, have in their store a stock of BOOTS
and SHOES which excels all previous ef-
forts. Anything in the shoe line from a
heavy plantation shoe at $1.00 to the finest
hand sewed French Calf and German Cor-
dovan shoes. Ladies, gent., boys, girls, and
babies, all can be suited from their mam-
moth stock, and if they cannot fit your foot
they will make a pair to measure, as they
are manufacturers also. They handle the
celebrated White Sewing Machine, and car-
ry a fine assortment of TRUNKS and VA.
LISES. Don't fail to call on

BULTMANN & BRO.,
Opp. C. H. square. Sumter Shoe Store.

CHARTETON

Mitfress Mf'g Co.,
High Grade Moss, Hair, & Wool Mattresses.
Office &salesroom, 552 and 554 King st.,

CHARLESTON, S.CO.

Reduced price list, for fall trade, 1890,
Mattresss,-assorted stripe ticking:
No. 1, Straw and Cotton, $2; No. 2,, $2.50;

No. 3, $2.75. No. 1, Excelsior and Cotton,
$3.50; No. 2, $3; No. 3, $3.50. No. 1, Husk
and Cotton, $3; No. 2, $3.50; No. 3, $4. No.
1, Cotton Mattress, 40 lbs., $5; No. 2, $7;No.
3, $8. Prices quoted on Wool Mattresses if
desired. No. 1, Moss Mattresses, $5; No. 2,
$6; No. 3, $7. No. 1, Hair Mattress, $10;No.
2, $15; No. 3, $20. Bed Spreads, $1.50 to $3.
Comforts, 95c. to $4.50. Blankets, 90 cents
to $5. Feathers in best ticking at 75 cents
per pound, plain or fancy stripe made up.
Lounges in imitation walnut, oak, and ma-
hogany. .in raw silk, $4; carpet, $5; mioquett
plush, $6.50. Upholstered cots, $2 to $3.
Spring beds, $1.50 to $5. Buy direct from
the factory. Send cash by express or postal
note to T. H. McCALL, Gcn'l Sup't.

Arthur L. Macbeth,
PHOTOGRAPH ER,

557 King, opp. Wolfe st., Charleston, S. C.
When you visit Charleston don't fail to

have some pictures taken by Arthur L. Mac-
beth, the only colored photographer in the
State. Superior work at lowest prices.

'TENNS~EE WGON

puneis o the ubesttrong s t het-un
ningjandmos a stnwasade lo

rU!WWri1and b lUOIUOes.!8~

A Sra Clearu 01t Se I

For the next 30 days I will close out at a great reduction

Dress Goods, Wraps, Cloaks

JACKETS.
An Examination is Solicited.

JOHN REID,
SUMTEE, 3. C.

MAMMOTH STOCK
Handsome and cheap goods now on exhibition,

and ready for the inspection of close
buyers, at

O'DONNELL & CO.'S
Sumter, S. C.

We have visited the largest markets in the United4Bta and the result
of our selections bears us oiuh-in-saying that q ve n
somest and most complete, but the cheapest line "'ladies' dress goods, wraps
and novelties in the city of Sumter. Our

Fall and Wintl( Purchases
this year proves that we know !ke9wants of the trade, by a thorough knowl-
edge of how to buy, where to buy, and what to buy. We offer you fret
honest, clean, and reliable rchandise, bought from first hands at the o
est margins. We 5 prices against any house, honestly conducted,in
the trade. *We a cordial invitation to the people of Clarendon, co-:
pare our prics, sai deal on a square, honest basis of business. We ealsR
special attentiog'to immense stock ofess Gods of every fabric, ranging from 10 efa~&~esotso1.peryard. Of -orsyounr
have to see these goods to appreciate them. Then there is our black dress:
goods, consisting in part of black gros grain silk, silk and wool h'entietal.
and all-wool henriettas witn a nice satin finish, cashmeres and armures of all -

kinds. We have a prettier line of ginghams than usual. A new design of
dress goods is the Japanese serge for house dresses, also ottoman plaids and

stripes. An elegant line of

Cloaks, Newmarkets, Wraps,
And plush and all-wool jackets. A large assortment of MTISmR' CLOAKS.
from 4 to 17 years, at unheard of prices.

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT,
was never more complete. Carpets, Bugs, Druggets, and Mattings, at

prices that defy competition.

SHOE STOCK.
This department is immense, and by making our contracts early we have

a great advantage over those that bought later. We keep E. P. Beed &
Co.'s celebrated kid button boots for ladies, also their world renowned
"waukenphast." Every pair guaranteed. We also have a magnifient lie
of gents' hand made shoes, in fact shoes of every kind and description. Our

CLOTHING, HAT, & CENTS' FURNISHING GOOD

Department cannot be excelled. We carry a large andw
in all of these lines. Latest styles and best finish.

(;~. Our ware rooms and shelves are
* a fullandcompletelineofboth

tation groceries. Appreciating the large patronage we rsev
farmer friends, we have tak'en special care in our contract. for
and we ask that they will see us before purchasing elsewhere.
MFWe are paying the highest prices for cotton.

O'DONNELL &.

HO! JANUAR
WHAT JANUARY 1

WHY THE JANUARY TRADE IN HORSES AND MUL.ES I

I have now on hand quite a large supply of both kinds, and
will continue to keep on hand during that month an assortment
that will supply the wants of all classes of customers.

H. H A.RBY.
Sumter. S. C., Dec. 26, 1890.

N. B. Fresh arrivals On every train.

H.ARDWAR'E!!!
R. W. DURANT & SON
Carry a large stock of goods, and can furnish nearly anything made of iron. Tools

for mechanc, faming impleents husehold supplis, carmg and wago merial,

woodenwvare, lamps, belting. lace leather, gin bristles, rubber and hemp packing. We
have on hand a large supply of

COOKING AND HEA.TING STOvES,
of best make. Soliciting the trade of the people of Clarendon, we remain, Yours~


